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Baboes ewxrr outside or Coe x wall 
Caxal.—An Accident occurred At the Dir hi neon* 
Lauding yesterday, which in likely to Call heavily 
upon the. insurance companies. It may be known 
that the current sweeps out from the shore, and pest 
the canal abutment with such force as to coni|>W 
steamers haring bargee in tow to “ snub" at the 
wharf ami allow their tows to swing round and so 
drop into the canal. As the small tug " Advance™ 
was attempting this yesterday, the tow-line broke, 
allowing three bargee to be carried away. These, as 
a matter of cour*, struck upon the shoals and now 
lie wrecked with their heavy cargo* of wheat dther 
at the heed or below tbs Long dealt Rapid* It has 
been impossible to ascertain their exact position, or 
the amount of danugçe «uttered from the telegrams so 
far received, but the difficulty of reaching them and 
the swift current makes it certain that the to* will 
be heavy. The following are the particulars, so far 
as wa have been able to learn of the owners, oon- 
siguew, insurances and quantity of groin Imperilled : 
Tim “ ÜtÛity,™ Chaffey k Co., about 15,060 busliel*, 

•owner unknown; the “Argo,*" Glassford A Jones, 
sad the “Leo," same owners, freighted together with 
about 21,0110 bushel*, consigned to Grant, Hall - Co., 
and Jam* McDougall. The total insurance amount* 
to abount $70,060 American currency, and is held by 
Western Companies, either at Milwaukee or Chicago. 
—Montreal Seam.

DsiruccriYE Flag at Bxaxttoed.—A Are broke 
ont'l here on the morning of the 5th on Col borne 
street, entirely consuming five stores, together with 
portieea of- the stock-in-trade. The follow ing is the 
list of su Sewn : B. O. Tisdale, stove warrrooms, 
loss on building, $1,006; stock $2,000; insured. 
Ryan's grocery store, owned by Joseph Thom neon, 
loss $600 ; no insurance : Ryan’s stock, 8400 ; no 
insurance.. M. Ptanemey s grocery, low on building, 
$V,0d0, and stock $1,000 ; both insured a Wilson’s 
she* shop, lone on stock $3,000 ; not insured. Joseph 
Thompson, jeweller, low on stock $300 ; no insur
ance. Thus. Hanly*s hat store ; low on stock 
*2,000 ; no insurance. The last three stores are 
valued at $2,000, and are insured in the London ami 
Liverpool.

I ÿttrilruffi.
x_ C<*L Oil StoUage.—The following letter from C. 
J. Brydgee was read r.y the City Clerk at the last

etinc of the Montreal City Council. 
By Dear Sir.—The late fire atMy bear Sir.—The late Are at Middleton’» coal 

oil store renders it necessary that msiw immediate 
steps should he taken to provide proper storage *c- 
cottimudatien for the oil that i: now coming down to 
Montreal. 1 have eo far declined to put in another 
siding, a* the position of ,the store which wa* not 
destroyed, with reference to the creek running through 
the city, would cause another fire at the same place 
to be exceedingly dangerous. I am not aware that 
the portion of the store that was burnt is outside the 
limits of the corporation of the city of Montreal ; but 
is so rar those limits that considerable danger 
would, 1 think, anae again If the present store house 
were to catch fire, or a new building were to be 
erected on the .seme plaw as the one which has been 
burnt. I write, therefore, to enquire whether the 
corporation of the city of Montreal baa any desire to 
communicate with the municipality outside the city 
limits with a view of oowàug to some arrangement 
which would prevent the possibility of danger arising 
from the storage at * 
quite char that sou 
storage of this article, and it might 
considering whether it would not be better to plaw 
it oe the opposite side of the river, where, if a fire 
did occur, lew damage would be likely to result, 1 
am, my dear sir, yours faithfully,

C. J. Brydgea.
■My. Stare*. Esq., Mayor of Mean wL 4-------

Hie Wonhip said this was * matter of 
impprtanoa, and he suggested the letter to be 
over to the Fire Committee. The shipping in the 
harbor was in danger, and ww only wveef by the 
eaertiona of Mr. Perry and others, and there ww • 
probability ef half the city being burnt. They had 
no control ov* such stores outside the city limit*, 
but they might have some influence.

Conn. Bernard, asked if it did not require imme
diate attention; if H went through the ordinary 
channel much damage might be done before anything 
»x< settled. He would prefer leaving it in the"hands 

"of his Worship. The <x>moderation of the extension 
of He Hty limits wss rendered still more necessary 
In thi* light, in order lo bring matters of this kind

in me puemouiiy 01 Ganger arming 
’ large quantities of coal oil. It la 
me plaw must be provided for the 
cle, and It might be worth while

undar the control of the eity. They would have to 
have nuire room, and when they wanted placw of 
deposit on 1 cholera hospital*, they touml how incon
vénient th^ present state of things was. He hoped 
that a.tinners who formerly opposed the extention of
the c*y limite’should now suptiori the 

the matter of ooel ml ste*1 the matter of 00*1 oil storage would be 
to his Worship, as he thought that the beet

Hie Worship thought he might as well be author
ised to make same arrangements in the matter.

Conn. Bernard, moved that Mr. Brydgw’ letter be 
put in the hand» of the Mayor, and that he le re
quested to consult with the municipulity of the perish 
of Montreal cuncernmg the asms. Gamed.

$*w Srport.
T ‘ tirrerr or the Pbothuoxal Rarxrrr. —In the 
cose of Patterson vs. The Royal Insuranw Company, 
the judgment of the Court of Chancery la In favour 
of the plaintiff. The ChauwHor, in delivering the 
opinion of the Court, said The receipt issued in 
this cew is heeded “ Agents’ 1‘roviiional Receipt.” 
It is in the form issued w blank to the agents of the 
company tor use. It is tilled up by the agent, aad 
acknowledges the receipt at $40, lieing the premium 
of insurance oe property, Ac., for twelve month», 
and for which a policy will be issued by the Royal 
I. Co. within sixty days, if ap] roved by the manager 
m Toronto, otherwise this receipt shall he cancelled, 
and the amount of unearned premium refunded, and 
at the bottom appears ; “ N.B. -This receipt will 
be void should campheue oil be need on the premises.” 
I take this receipt to contain a contract for an interim 
insurance—that », till the transaction evidenced by 
it is rejected by the manager. The provision for the 
return of unearned premium shows that the insur
anw was to take effect at once, and the condition for 
making the reoeijU void in caw campbene be used, 
meat imply an unmediate insurance continuing on 
the receipt till it is superseded by rejection, when it 
is to be cancelled or by a policy. The evideew of 
the manager shows that the scent* were authorized 
to issue these receipts, and that the company' had 
always treated them aa creating insurance till they 
were disapproved by the manager, I should, I think, 
hold that by means of this receipt, and the payment 
of the money which it acknowledges, an insurance 
wa* effected binding on the eom}*nyy and that it 
continued to be biu.lmg up to and at ihe time of the 
fire, no rejection of it haring taken plaw In the 
meantime. The company, it is true, had no oppor
tunity to reject, because then agent had never 
informed the manager of the risk ; but they, not the 
plaintiff, must suffer by his neglect or fried. The
plaintiff was not bound to see that McLeod did his 
duty to the company. He had "a l 
that this was done, and he heard no 
trary. We know that very often 
iaeue, parties insured resting upon 
evidence of the fact, and though the plaintiff might

require! ai

to preyune 
to the con

i'iw do not 
• "rewipt as

have i I a policy and and enforced
one after sixty day», yêt I cannot hold that he lout 
or abandoned hi» insurance by neglect to do this. It 
le proved that the manager issued settled forms of 

which, with the seal of the company, were 
iitted to him from England in blank to be 

filled up and issued by htm. I think it must be 
intended as against the company that it was one of 
those policies they contracted to issue by the receipt, 
and that to one of the* the plaintiff would he enti
tled, unless the insuranw ww rejected or was altered, 

wer ef policy stipulated for. The 
not insist on any bettor terms than 

usual forms of policy would have given him ; 
and to oee of those 1 think him entitled, unlew hia 
action in regard to the Western Insuranw Company 

hia claim oa the Royal Insuranw Company. 
Ames* «he hat that McLeod ww wsl fee hath •nies—that the. plaintiff did not £ateeet with 

the Westers Insurance Company, nor authorised 
McLeod to do-so for him—that McLeod concocted 
the papers in plaintiff's name with that company, 
and prepared the affidavit which plaintiff made to 
sustain It at a time anterior so far as 1 can see, to 
any knowledge by plaintiff of the attempt of McLeod 
to transfer the risk to the Western, that McLeod's 
act wae a fraud by which he hoped to get rid of the 
writer fraud practised oe the Royal by acknowledging 
the money paid to him by plaintiff, and concealing 
the transactioo from the company, the necessity in 
hia mind, therefore, for immediate action. I think 
I am not drawing an unreasonable conclusion, look
ing, besides, at the plaintiff’s conduct afterwards,

*
really did not understand when 
Vit prepared by McLeod, that 

he ww making a claim an the Western or any claim 
other thaa upon- his original insurance which had ' 
been effected withthe Royal eight months previously.
I think the evidence shows that on the morning of 
the 21st July, McLeod, hearing that the inspector of 
the Western IsiaMsii Company ww coming down, 
hurried out to plaintiff with the rewipt issued in the 
name of the Western Insuranw Company, and in
structed him that when the agent went out to the 
plaintiff he was I# show him the let 
say that his claim rw 
then at oow to tira 
wrong, and without

Utter receipt 
pUmtiff sc 

fait that there vu sowed 
waiting to we the inspector or 

attempting to impoee upoa him or aid McLeod in his 
• ftiffiiti ■fraud, i the. i day to hie lapl

adviser, tells him the whole truth, has ft explained 
to the agents of $oth tympanies, for whom McLeod

actUgJ
Royal, admitting that 
Western. I csnqot. 
think, hold that i 
look to the

hi* claim upoa the 
has no claim upon the

right to 
» in the

Western in substitution er otherwise, bet that what 
ww done in hie fsgpert, wae done by McLeod, aad 
the plaintiff made an innocent met ruinent for him le 
ih* matter». -|

Decree for plaintiff of amount of iwunuiw and 
interest according to the terms of the policy w if It 
had laeued, and cogU.

LiAiuLmas or *e>BSEoLD«BS nr Mutual Com- 
PAMHU.—A special sitting of the Division Court ww 
held on Tuesday, Mow Judge Lewder, for the trial 
of a number of interesting cases, wheriu the Niagara 
District Mutual Fire Insuranw Company figures ae - 
complainant against a large number of policy holders, 
the company suing for assessments due on premium 
notes. The amount* of the vinous sum» claimed w 
dut the complainants range from $2 to $80 ou each 
policy. The und«fended eases «rare the only owe 
disponed of by the court the company being unpre
pared «nth evidence to prove their claim In warn 
where a defence was entered. A special ■ melon of 
the court will be held 1» November next for the trial 
of the remaining oases, by which time the company 
will be reedy to pibduw evideew, and the défend
ante will also, it Te presumed, be ready to “show 
their bands." As pear as we can get at it, the Ques
tion at issue is, whether the company can legally or 
honestly collect frofii the policy holders of the present 
any.sum* for the liquidation of old debts contracted 
prior to the 'defendants entering the company, and 
over which such fcn interesting fracas occurred à 
couple of years ago- m arly resulting In the disrup
tion of the com]«ink. Th* defendants in these warn 

-claim that they art in no wise responsible tor the 
debt* or the nii*n.ajMgeme«itof the company's affaire • 
in the past; wink the company claim that, by 
Incoming ; «lies bidder*, thev are. It seems to be a 
weakness of all “ Mutual ’’ Insuranw Companies to 
I* continually in tumble, from the fact that there are 
genecUly too many “ cooks," who, when numerically 
too strong, invariably, If we are to believe early 
maxime, “spoil the broth." We have wea the 
effects of inferaal discord exemphhed not only in the 
Niagara District, luit in the CTiatou, Gore and other 
associations. lnde%l, to loch aa extent have Ihe 
squahblw been carried that many have abandoned 
the “ mutual" principle is insuring their property, 
preferring to nay their money to stock companies, 
where the policy bate pays far his policy, sud ha» 
no iarther liability.*—ML CbOarine* Journal.

Tbamwat Comfaxt vs. Ml CaMtell.— 
This ww an action brought by the Orangeville 
Tramway Company against Mr. William Campbell, 
of Mono Mill», far the recovery of $30, being the 
amount of a call of "ton per cent on share» held by 
the defamdanCia the subscribed capital stock of the 
inmssy. The caw was tiled before h» hueoer 
Judge McDonal-lTw «Tlast sitting oT the Ninth 
Division Court for Wellington, sad decision reserved 
till the 36th iwt For defence it wne argued that 
the defendant bald no shares in the Company, sad 
that the Provisional Directors wars not empowered 
to recover call* on it m the corporate name of the 
Compeay, uatil $20,000 ef the Capital Stock had 
Iren subsents-d. For the prosecution R was proved 
that the défendait ww the new of thirty warm ; 
that a call of tea per wet had bee» duly made there 

Directors, that accordimi to 
Wtich each shareholder ww

of tea per « 
Provisionalon by the

. tha artkdw of ------- ------------------------------------------
required to sign, on «ubecnhmg lor shmsa, aad 

l which were embodied in the charter, each call might 
• be made aa *ooe w $5.o<> were subscribed ; that

1
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